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If you would like to obtain more information about these advertising practices and to make choices about online
behavioral advertising, please click here. Asked 22 Dec by qualitychecker Updated 25 Jan Topics provigil , modafinil ,
generic , hypersomnia , brand Details:. Sign In or Register. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information
provided by on this page is accurate, up-to-date, and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. Add your Answer
Find similar questions. Remember to always consult your physician or health care provider before starting, stopping, or
altering a treatment or health care regimen. Top groups Groups by medication Groups by condition. I've taken other
things by qualitest before without a problem. This information is for educational purposes only, and not meant to
provide medical advice, treatment, or diagnosis. This stiff just doesn't seem to be the real deal -- or only half the real
deal. You must sign in to view your friends. Get gift to your order. Read Next Modafinil Reviews. View latest questions
Search for answers Ask a question. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. View
top members Find a member. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Guess I need
to report this to my pharmacist and maybe the FDA. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health
information - verify here.Apr 11, - Par Pharmaceutical Companies Inc. recently announced that it has commenced the
shipment of a generic version of Provigil. WOODCLIFF LAKE, N.J., April 6, /PRNewswire/ -- Par Pharmaceutical
Companies, Inc. (NYSE: PRX) today announced that it began shipping all strengths of modafinil tablets, a generic
version of Teva's Provigil brand. Par's initial shipments will comprise generically-labeled presentations of the Provigil
product. Apr 6, - Par Pharmaceuticals has begun shipment of Modafinil tablets, the generic version of Teva's Provigil
tablets. Apr 11, - Par Pharmaceutical Companies Inc. (:PRX) recently announced that it has commenced the shipment of
a generic version of Provigil, approved for improving wakefulness in patients with excessive sleepiness associated with
narcolepsy, obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea syndrome and shift work sleep. Par Pharmaceutical develops,
manufacturers and distributes quality generics pharmaceuticals. Our extensive companies. We are an experienced
Authorized Generics partner of choice for many of the world's leading pharmaceutical companies. , Modafinil Tablets,
USP, Provigil, C4, mg, TAB, See images of Modafinil (Provigil), including the medication and its packaging. Mg And
Provigil - Modafinil mg Tablet. Modafinil mg Tablet. This medicine is a white, oblong, scored tablet imprinted with
"PROVIGIL" and "mg". and is manufactured by Par Pharmaceuticals, an Endo Company. View Prices. More Info For
This Drug. View Label Archives; RxNorm; Get Label RSS Feed. NDC Code(s): , , ; Packager: Par Pharmaceutical, Inc.
Category: HUMAN PRESCRIPTION DRUG LABEL; DEA Schedule: CIV; Marketing Status: New Drug Application
Authorized Generic. Par pharmaceuticals generic provigil. Trying to decide which is the best brand of generic Modafinil
to get? Modafinil is a smart drug that has proven immensely useful for improving focus, mood, mental. Jan 27, Augmentation mammaire avec cette creme sans chirurgie. Fierce Pharma. Cephalon, launches, provigil, usa, launched,
its, narcolepsy. 99 Fast Shipping Cheap generic Provigil & Armodafinil pharmacy like ModafinilCat. Cephalon, Inc.
Buy cheap Modafinil generic Provigil Modalert by Sun Pharmaceuticals. Jan 25, - I've taken both brand name Provigil
and several generics -- specifically Watson, Par, and Sun Pharma (while abroad). I asked COSTCO for the generic
Watson brand they have given me before, but instead they used Qualitest. So far it feels 1/2 as strong as modafinil
should. I tried to look up its therapeutic Been taking Provigil (9 yrs), switched to generic last yr.
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